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Ccvcrd Inaccuracies v.. re reported g:r.cr2tisat.uir.t3croylir.icr.3 far a s?:cc educational area, the

la a ttcry to Kcssfci Dally K;b:aor.a tloo era tva'dab! ?, u: ually contacts tha UNL dapsttaest
ca h Special Services Preset at UXL la tha prrgrrn, tutors era acr.t. ta fc ecus a is l!:iad under ia craerto

Eligbb students era tea who tra classes with students to act ca a f.:.d cae, according to F.:becca Lar- -

f&t-guuisife- a ituisnts (mother or "causa ssr.cr.t' and to chsxa pro cf to preset
father did not receive a decree) end key class braes with students la tha The Social Services Frgect can ta
wha era ie Isceua. Beaver, Bsttei praTarx

' . ' reached at 472 5423, or ssgca
spots far student who m enly fist-- If tha preset docs not have a tutor xizlt the oJ3ca at Seatoa hall

NSW DELHI, India - Tha Ir.-i-
m

I !:r. J!:y rr.r.:r.ccJ the
rc:::-- 3 cftc? hzizx cf tha h's pt:::i::J r::t;, C.3 Dai,

fcc- -i r.ir.3 r.cr.trj' d.ttr.cn.
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D
i:c3 llirdstcr S. B. tr.r.ia tt:.3 rcrcr.;:3 c i cr.::j cn cignt

c 'crs trrt:t:i h:.!y c:r ts- -s t:r. : i tl? L.'LYs Gciden
V::. ts Ll'.h t: ' c':t.

Cf:;vsa s- -'d t!.3 rc!c:r v.:j tr i:r;d ty lTtr.a t:.:.Lt:r r."v Gmdhi in

a bid to restora pssca in kdia's r.::thc--a Tb t: t- -. Ci.x! i's p.other,

Pri8 Minister Indira Gandhi, wis tdnstsd ty --Hi fcctods Oct.
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Israelis laoncn mid m ro anation
SIBON, Lebanon Israeli soldiers killed l tttizz pcniliss Monday

in a raid that esse Jast hours alter a sdclda csr-bon-& attack left 12 of

their comrades dead, the Israeli army OEOiiacoi
Seven guerrillas were woaaded tsd 23 Lclsacra smj eoSdcis were

.crrested in the raid on the south Ls&ssssa vSkja cf Zrii'feei, it said.

Troops ska blew cp 11 houses ted to ccatsia to osa cJches.
An Array spokesmaa described the raid as Israel's tsu-c- rt cperation

ag-k-
st SM'ite villas shico it adopted an "inn Di pciky" Irt month.

llesnsfcile, an ancpyEscss tekphesa cdlor told a cetera ncs agency

in Dolrat that suicide groups wodd tech a mssiva tttar:!c "in occupied
Palestinian territory" unless Israel withdraw its trccps from south Leba-

nese villages within 12 hours.
Israeli Prime Minister Shhaoa Peres, visitfal soldiers in Israel

wounded in the explosion, raid attacks against Israeli troops would not go

unpunished. He said the raid was meant "to make clear that we aie not

going to submit to terrorists and their threats."
Pert s s?Jd snisrrilla attacks would net hasten Israel's planned three- -
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phase withdrawal from Lebanoa. "We shall bring oar bop home according
A

S( ( .J " ' ' i i to our plsn, he saiMls
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Llcrine indicted in oerf3uew plot
I S 1 1 j h i2 n J.

l i fi v

ABIDJAN, Ivory Coast A former U.S. Marine has htm indicted for his

part in $n alleged plot to overthrow military laadsr Sarauel Doe last

November, Monrovia radio said Monday.
The radio, monitored at Abidjan, named the man as William Wood-hous-

and said he was charged with "meraenarfsm" by a grand jury last

Tt

1

An arrest warrant was served ca him in a hospital where he was

recovering from injuries received on the night of Ids arrest-b- y security
forces, tlTS radio added. -

Liberia's National Security Agency said last November thit "terrorists
from abroad" planning to kill Doe and to "set up a dissent kind of

government" were arrested in a swoop cn a Monrovia house. Woodhoose
and another man were wounded while a third managed to esctpe feom the

'
house where weapons, anunualtions end military uniforms wore found, an
NBA oScisl told a cabinet meeting at" the time.

The radio report did not say when Woodhonsa's trial would take place.
L tjt Pizza Hut, v.3 knew

III id:
GENEVA, Switzerland The United States will pmida half the

emergency food needed by some 39 million fexaina dctfes in Africa, Vice
President George Bash said Mond after arrliteg diracUy fern soma of
the most devastated njlicns.

Bush said: "As we did last year, the U.S. is again prepared to meet 60

percent of the emergency food need, which we estlmata to bs about three
million tons."

Bash said U.S. food and droudit assistance this veai wodj tctai more

evcrtcdv nec3s their day in th .,'

sun. That s why v.s'ra giving asy
tvao tea trips for two (Uabmfty
cf Ifefessska i43ts nly) to
sunny Daytona Boach, Rorida
for spring break March ,22-3-1.

Tf lore's no purchase necessary.
Trip Is $& up through University
Prosram Council and inclucJss
round-trif- ) bys tera and hctel

Jyst fa in tt-i-
s

entry blank below
and ts'i us sn 25 vras cf less

you need to breeScA'ay to'
Daylona Baash. Then, bring it in
to your participant Pfcoa Hut5
restaumnt feefora March 15. WaU
1st you know if you'ra a winner.
Essays mil ba judd on cn&ta-5t- y

and algirtal" by Pizza Hut
i(mnageme?it.

Don't miss this chanca to
breakaway, lim in your entry

'

blank today.

than $1 billion, in addition to the $763 million of pjfcJy planned
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TOKYO Jrpan's po!?an car.fy citcrtlrrJit; I: ;:C- - i :i 1 1 C2.CC0

from each cf f.e feci tea in wttrn J; w ra, sr.:: :;:;:trM Monday.
The Asahi :ir.lun eiid the "Z n::3 C.2 c':r"-- - 3 h !:ttirj to

executives cf the Crms from Lte fzlrr? to r ; V 'z : :r lit the

Eg, which calls Itself 'The Man with 21 Tz C'tzLI crlr.e novel,
not e;y where the mcr.:y ehodd be ::i;;: V z C Z': a'--l

Police said Eisy the grg had pltkad cn l cs.OC.icnaiy to
in Osaka, denandL--f tens cf rjn-- cf wi I t f M - Ha rho ud to
collect the mcr.27.
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leaJrg ccnf.ctie-- y Ltj ty Lc-c:- Jr -- 1) i . ) t reacts. It
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